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Salem Wins Easy 
Victory Over 

Wells ville 19-0 

SALEM HIGH SCHOOL, SALE'M, OHIO, N'OVEMH~R 13, 1925 Price 10 Cents 

Junior Par'ty Proves 
Real Succes~ 

Junior~' had a jolly time / last Fri-
day evening. There wasn't a Junior 

Journalistic 
Convention 

Salem High Sends Editors. 

Better Book Week 
Observed 

Supt. J. S. Alan Is a Speaker 

Invitations were extendeu to Rel'lly who did not feel he 'd had a s·plenOnce again back on our own 
did time. eighty high schools to send two mem-

The aim cf Better Book Week in 
Salem this week, is , "Not just a 
book, but a worthwhile one." 

field and indeed on a muddy field, 
The evening commenced with a bers of the school paper or anniial 

(however Sa·lem football men are 
now becoming used to this.) Coach few rollicking games, in which every staff for the Sigma Delta Chi Jour

one took part. Then all were seated nalistic Convt>ntion to be held in 
S·pringer's varsity came through with C·levela11d , Nov 0 •• mber 1'.? a.nd 14. 

The Salem Public Library carried 
out a very successful and interesting 
program. On Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday afternoons, at 3: 45, (this 
time was choBen so as to be conven
ient for the teachers), a book talk 
followed by tea, and an examination 

to hear the "Wizard" read their in- '" ~ 
a 19-0 victory over Wellsville. - Sa.lem H'1'gl1 w~« one of tl1e e1°<'hty most thoughts. The Jun10rs wrote 0 -- ,.., 

Wellsville fought har·d throughout and high schools which received an in-que stions on slips of paper 
the game but only once was Salem's vitation, and "The Quaker" is to be signed their names ; then the "Wiz-
goal endangered by them. Their r epresented at -CTeveland by Jeane 
team was considerably lighter than 
ours, this giving us an advantage 
over them since we have' been play
ing heITTier . teams nearly all season, 

In the first qua.rter neither team 
scored and neither team se'elned to 'be 
playing its regular game. 

In the second quarter more fight 
was noticed and after both teams had 
gaine·d some and punted to each other, 
Salem was in possession of the ball 
on Wellsville's llO-yard line. Coffee 
carried the ball through Wellsville's 
line and outrunning his Would-be 
tacklers crossed the goal line after a 
40-yard run. He failed to kick goal. 

Again in the third quarter S.alem 
r,core.d. This time Gregg carried the 
l1all across after going through the 
line, when the ball had been brought 
to about the JO-yard line. This time 
a pass over the goal line to Campbell 
gavn tw the extra ·ponit. 

In the .fourth quarteir a pass to 
.Jenkine> bi;ought the ball to the 1 yard 
line 2nd on the next play Older, who 
was shiHed from the line to the back
field, carried the ball over success
fully. Again Salem failed to kick goal. 

Capt. Cam,p'bell and Pignatore were 
the stars for Wellsville. It was 
Campbell who threatened to score in 
the first quarter when he •ran 60 yards 
after .re•ceiving a pass, but was tack
led by Coffee on the 5-yard line. On 
the n e:x- t play Wellsville was penal
ized anfl lost their chance to score. 

This is the first game which Sale'ID 
bai:: played this year that anyone has 
Fc0red a touchdown besides Coffee. 

Coach Springer used a number of 
subsUtutes to relieve reogulair varsity 
players, and these substitutes showed 
themselve~ to be real players. 

SALEM-19 Wlill..L.SVILLE-0 
Jenkins ________ L. E ---~----Campbell 
Miller ________ _ L . T __________ Thorne 
Yaggi _________ L. G _________ Klavuhn 
l!'isher __________ c ___________ Ferrell 

Alexander ~----R- G ___ ___ ___ HoI!iday 
!Ylder __________ R. T ____________ Hepp 

Cosgrove (c.) __ R . E.----------Dickey 
Coffee _________ Q. B ___________ Miller 

El. Sidinger ~---L- H----Campbell (c) 
Campbell _____ R. H ____________ Duty 
C. Sidinger ____ F, B, _______ Pignatore 

·Touchdowns-Coffee, Gregg, Older. 
Goal from toucihdown, Campbell. 

Substitutions-Simonds for Yaggi, 
Konnert for Campbell, Herbert for C. 

(Continued on page' 5) 

ard" told them what t hey wrote, who 
wrote it, and what to do about it. 

Next.I the Juniom were entertained 
by a playlet in which a little girl 
(Lucille Baker) becomes intere'sted 
in a certain beautiful doll which 
"Daddy Tackhammer" has in his doll 
shop. She is locked in the shop; goes 
to sleep and dreanis that the toys 
came to life. The "toys" certainly 

Ol!oman and Donald Smith. of the books on ·display was held at 
One hundred deletates from vari- the Memorial building. The .ladies 

ous high ochools are expected. The associated with the library board 
acted as 'hostesses. convention wili open Fridr;y' night, 

November 13, with a banquet at Hay
flen cafeteria. Professor Walter J.-
Graham will be toastmaster. Charles 

On Monday, J . S. Alan, superin
tendent of schools, spoke on "Books 
I Have Met," and Miss Chandler of 

Rehor, president of Sigma Delta Chi, CJmmuitity Service Association gave 
will welcome the journalists. Other children's poetry. Mrs. Ash•bel Carny 

did please every one. Max Caplan speakers are being arranged for . and Miss Judith Brook·s were host
and "Tuffy" Howell performed very After the banquet. the Dramatic club esses. 
ably as rag dolls and had the audi- of Western Reserve will present Mr. H. A. Wilson, Boy Scout execu-
ence in an uproar most of the time. "Captain Applejack." tive, spoke Wednesday on "Boy's·. 

The faculty did their share toward Satnrday's progTam wiJI ccnsist of Reading, " and Mrs. L. T. Drennan 
entertaining. Mr. Grant, an "English- a round table discussion durlng the sang children's song1s. Mrs. Herbert 
man," and Mr. Owen, Mr. Drennan, morning. Mr. E. R. Adler of the Can- Sharp and Mrs . W. H . Dunn were 

W~ " It 1. ,, ton Engraving C-6., and Vi~. A. Shafer ,Jiostesses. and Mr. nerry, a i:an:s, ga'Ve an 
enlivening performance about "Italia." of the Judson Printing Go., are Rev. Collier of the Methodist 
Their singing was oopecially pleas- among the speakers. church will discuss "The Teen Age," 
ing. Ask Mr. Wherry "abouta da Saturday afternoon the delegates this afternoon, and Mrs Edwin Daw-
grind organ." will be guests at the Reserve-Bald- s on will speak on, "What Shall We 

The party wound up with dancing 
and e"Very one was sorry that such a 
good time should come to an end. 
"Fatty" Older, All County tackle went 
home at ten-thirty, loudly demand
ing his money back because Coach 
Springer wouldn't let bim have any 
"eats." 

win-Wallace football game. 

The Science Club 
Read To The Children?" Mrs. F. J . 
Emeny, Miss Esther Boone, and Mrs. 
G. R. Deming will be hostesses. 

Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock in~ 

At Mr. Vicker's suggestion a meet- the Memorial Building, . a play, 
ing was held in 30'2, for the purpose "Friends :f'.'rom Bookland," directed' 
of getting together students interested by Miss Chandler and Miss Bowman 
in chemistry and other various will be presente~ for the benefit of 

Paul Smith and Miss Strickler re- branches of science, who would or- the children. 
ceived first prize as the best couple ganize the Science Club. Book exhibits 'at. 
of the prize waltz. Paul frankly ad- Henry Yaggi was appointed chair- Salem, beautifully 

various places in . 
emphasized Bet--

mitted he had a splendid partner. man , during the election of officers. ter Book Week. 

Mr. Hilgendorf 
Elected Officer of 
Schoolmaster's Club 

Donald Ward was elected president 
and Frefl Schuller, secretary. Officers 
change every six weeks, new officers 
being elected at the expi!ration of 
each term. Clarence S'idinger, Henn' 
Ya.ggi, and Jeane Olloman received the 

---------

T.he Senior Play 
Hurrah! Hurrah! The Senior play 

has already been chosen and the 
dates for the performance set, so most votes for the program commit

tee, Miss Olloman being elected everyone can look forward to an even-
We are proud to say that a Salem chairman. ing of pleasure . 

High School teacher was chosen Vice- Thirteen students· attenfled this After much discussion and reading 
president of the Columbiana County meeting, but at the next meetin'.g 'of plays., the choice was finally given 
SchoolmasteTs' Club. At their meetil_lg (meetings to be held every six weeks) to "•Icebound," a play by Owen Davis. 
Friday, November 6·, at Leetonia High November 9.th, in 30,2, more are ex- You can judge something of the qual
School Mr. Hilgendorf was elected to pected. Only Juniors and Senfors ity of the play when we ten you that 
this office. We heartily congratulate are elig:ihle and each member's eli- it won the Pulitzer prize for the best 
Mr. Hilgendorf. gibility is decid,ed on the status of drama produced in 19·2•2. The play is 

The February meeting of the Co- his grades . Each must be passing to be given December 10 and 11 and 
lumbiana County School Master's tn three subjects. · Mr. Drennan announces that tryouts 
club will be in Lisbon. Tlw club will have many interest- for the parts will probably be held 

Those who attended the last ineet- ing programs, and questions which next week. 
ing from :Salem High are: Mr. R. P. come up outside of school, pertaining With such splendid material as the 
Vickers and Mr. Higendorf. to science will be dis~ussed. Senior class ought to afford and with 

Mr. Vickers-"! woke up last ·night Hubby (as car stalls)-"Now I won-
and fonnd •Someone going through my der what's the matter. XZ ?z? ! " 
pockets." Wife-"How dare you swear be-

such a coach as Mr. Drennan, it doe.s 
not take much. imaginatton to predict 
the success of "Icebound" in Salem 
High School. Let's · all boost for the 

Mr. Owens-"Did you shodt'?" 
Mr. V.-"Say! Do you think' I want 

fore me?" Senior ,~lay. 

Hubby-"Pardon me I didn ',t know '---------
to be a widower?" you wanted to swear first." PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
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THE QUAKER cannot therefore be attributed to im-
provement in combustion practices, 

VOL. VI. NOVEJMBER 13, 1925. NO. 4 improvements which have resulted in 

P ublished bi-weekly from October 
to June by Salem Hig,h Sd1ool 
students. 

a steady decrease ii} the consump
tion of bituminous ti:oal in industr y. 
Any falling off percapita consumption 
in the anthracite · industry must be 
attributed mainly to the competition 
of substitutes, such as: gas , oil elec
triciw. At the sam e time many econ
omics in the use of anthracite have 

VACUUM CUP TIRES 
TIRE REP AIRING ACCESSORIES 

Editot-in-ChieL ________ Jeane Olloman 
Business Manager ______ Donald Smith 

Faculty Advisors 
Mr. Ferguson Miss Woods 

Subscription _ $1.50 per year THE SALEM TIRE & SUPPLY CO. 
been 'brought forward . In other words, 

Entered as second class mail De- the victories of th e miners have been 
cember 1, 1921, at t'he Post Office at 
Salem, Ohio, under an act of March 
3, 1879. 

won at the cost of 'a loss of markets 
·to the industry. / 

SALEM'S QUALITY TIRE STORE 

Persons wishing to subscribe for 
The Quak er m ay do so by mailing 
$1.50 with name a nd addres·s to the 
Manager of "Th e Quaker"-Salem 
H igh School. 

Editorial 

Strike leaders· through their ignor-
ance of sound business methods are 

' not aware of the fac t that the wo'rk-
er s in an industr y are just as · ·much 
concerned in the maintenance of 
markets as is the management. 
P roduction is governed by consump
tion, the gr eafor the demand for coal 
the greater the dema nd for mine 
labor. If the public cuts clown on con-

A great many of us are far too in- s umption the- mine operator must cu t 
different in our r eading. Better Book down on production. Apparently the 

CITIZENS ICE CO. 
Week is a nice way of reminding us answer to my question : "W:hen are 
of this fact. As s tudents of Salem the anthracite strikes going to s top?" 
High School, we have a wonderful would be: When the wage increases ENGLISH 

opportunity to have access to books begin to produce a curta ilmen t in 
both in our s·chool library and in our consumption. That would be th e " You see a bea utifol girl walking 
public library. For this we should be answer if business judgment were down the street singular. You are 
appreciative, for many pupils go to being exerdsed in the management nominative. You walk across to her, 
school in towns where. there are not of labor policy. ·Speaking for the min- changing to ver•bal, and then it be
even school libraries at which they ers or themselves, or whoever it is comes da tive. llf she is not orbjective 
may get good reading. When on e that they do speak for , th e strike you beeome p·lural. You wal k home 
c onsider s the reading material h e leaders say that the miners can be toget h er; her mothe-r is a ccusative, 
can get at our libraries free, it is paid more through a division of the and you b.ecom.e inIJerative, you talk 
something for which to be extremely profit s which the companies are mak- of the fut ure, sh e changes to t h e ob
g rateful. W e can show our gratitude ing; if n ot, the public is willing to jective. Her father becomes IJre•sent, 
by being more interested in reading. pay more for coal. The companies things are tense, and you becom e a 
Daily r eading is a fine thing. By say that they are not making exorbi- past pa rticiple."- Exchange. 
this I do not m ean five or more hours tant profits . Mos t of th em say that 
a day spent in reading a great amount they are not m aking ends meet and 
of cheap literature. This type of read- point to their earning statem ents as We do not ' n eed more intellectual 

ing will not develop intelligen ce. proof. Anybody who will examine. the power; 
Half an hour a day, put in regularly sta t em ents will learn that the com- We n eed m ore moral power. 
and spent upon good books, will help pan ies h ave correctly stated their ~Galvin Coolidge, 
to make us well-r ead, pupils of Salem case. A few companies in th e a nthra-
High School. Sys tem counts· in ever y cite industry ar e, and have been mak Excited voice on 

ing money , but the industry as a quick, my car has just thing, and especia lly in r eading. 
wire : "Come 
t ur ned t ur tle." 

whole has lost ground steadily. I sup-
pose the public will pay more, it al-Student Opinion ways has a nd the. miners will be led 

TH E ANTH RACIT E COAL STRIKE to believe that it a lways will. 
- Robert Garrison 

The IJresent anthracite coal strike 
is the thirteenth called in th e indus
try since nineteen hundred. The 
miners have never los t a strike, they 
have won out in every s trike. Today 
the wages in the industry are double 
what t h ey were when the series of 
s trikes wer e inaugura t ed. Contracts 

Exchange Column 
"The 

Ohio. 
High •Schodl Lif!e- Warren, 

Man at garage, rather drowsily : 
"Say what the- ! Do you t h ink t his is 
a zoo ?" 

T he Lantern'- Galion, Ohio. 
Your paper is very in teresting. W e 

have heard some . about your sch ool 
from one of your s tuden ts who re
cent ly came to our sch ool, E lizabeth 
Collier. W e ar e t rying. to m ak e h er 
feel at hom e in Salem High. 

Your columns of F rench, Spa nish 
a re made for periods of two year s; and L atin ar e ver y in ter esting and 
t h er e h ave been t welve of these per- He met me and he fell for m e, cleverly written. 
iods s ince ninet een hundred and a As many m en have don e, 
strike was called in every on e of To h im the pain was sad to s ee, 

BILL PLAYED FOOTBALL these per iods. For the public the F or me it was but fun, 
ques t ion is , when a re anthracite coal I felt more intimate with him, 
s trikes going to stop ? Should we I wo.nder how m any people know Th an m any gir ls might feel, 
s atisfy th e s triker s by g iving them that Shakespeare was a football play- Such thrills occur quite frequently: 
that for which they ask ? er? The following quotations ,offer I'm a ·banana peel. 

In a ddition to t h e figures covering proof : - Shortridge Daily Echo 
the. number and frequen cy of s trikes , "Down, Down!! "- H enry VI. 
ther e ar e oth er inter esting st a tistics "An exeellen t pass."- The Tempest. 
in conn•ection with the an thra cit e in- pest. 
dustry during th e period from nine- "W ell placed"- H enry V. 
t een hundred to nine teen twenty. "A touch, a tou ch, I do confess it." 
These concern th e production and - H amlet . 

Coach (in Math quiz) : "Answer this 
question quick . How old would a per
s on be if h e were born in 1890 ?" 

Rex: " Man or woman?" 

consumption figures for the period. "More r ush es."- H enry IV. Billy- "Do you believe in s igns?" 
Anthracite is m ainly a . domestic fuel , "I'll cat ch it 'er e it comes to th e Mary J an e- "Yes .indeed." 
very little of it is used in industry ground."- Macbeth. Bill- "Well last nigh t I dreamed 
or for steam and · cooking purposes. "Let h im not pass, but kill him that you wer e m adly in love wit h 

The per capita decrease in the con- r ather."- Othello. m e. What does that mean ?" 
sun1 ption of anthracite coal that has "We must have bloody noses and M. Jane___!' 11That means t hat y olr, 
t ak en pla ce since nineteen hundred crack ed crowns." H enry IV. - Ex. were dreaming." 

FRESH 

CANDIES 

KODAK 

'FILMS 

" We Treat You Right " 

Treat's Drug Store 
Salem's Independent 

Cut Rate 

113 Main Street 

We Give S. & H. Green, Stamps 

\Vives~Sisters~ 

Mothers 
Y ou admi r e Jim's cl ean collar at 
the b reakfast t able- but w atch 
h is hat that he wears to his of
fice. Jim should blush every 
time he tips h is hat , un less it is 
clean as his collar. 

PHONE 777 

\VARK'S 
FAU LTLESS DRY CLEANING 

J. R .. Stratton & Co. 

T hese chi1lly days 
\iVi'th cold rain fa lling 
W ou'ld 'be more.. pleasant 
If you'd install 
A Rald'iantfire 
The b est g'as stove 
That we have seen. 
W e have them here. 
Will y ou call in 
At 15 Main 
And see the line? 

Fruits and Produce 
Dates-Nuts-Figs 
Bova& Woolman 
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Honor Roll A Scientific 

· Demonstr~tion Mathews eut Rate 
> 15 Broadway The following are the names of ch e 

pupils in Salem High School who Something· new in the line 0f educa
have no grade below "B" on their re- tional entertainment is in stor e fo r the 
port for the !:irst six weeks. The ~tudents of Salem High. In the early 
honor roll is disappointing as far as part of December Mr. Glenn L . MO!'

EVERSHARP-GOLD AND SILVER PENCILS 

Conklin's and Parker 
numbers are concerned, for only 
about 0ne-tenth of the school mflke 
up this list. It is to be hoped t hat 
the next s ix weeks will show a de
cided increase in the pupils eligible 
for the honor roll. Already one-half 
of this six weeks is gone, so let us 

ris, a scientist, is going to lectur1i 
an d experiment before the pupils in 
assembly. Mr. M0rris brings with 
him, his own apparatus which he 
will set• up in the auditorium. His 
experini'ents will deal m£inly with 
electric iight, and advanced science. 

Pens and Pencils 

Stationery, Toilet Articles, Candie~, Gifts 
Try.Mathews First Always for Less 

make the next three weeks count for This promises to be very beneficin! 
solid work with the hope that this as well a!; interesting. Due to an 
list may b <J twice as long next tim·e. expense connectecl. w ith ol;Jta ining-

We Copy and Enlarge Any Photograph 
And Make Pastels, ·on Paintings, 

Water Colors 
Seniors Mr: Morris, each student is asked to 

Mary Chessman. 
Bessie Floyd. 
Wanda Mathews. 
Carl Mathews . 
.Jean Olloman. 
Mary Ellen Smith . 

Juniors 

Eugen e Young. 
fohn McNicol. 
Joe Marsilio·-all A's. 
Freda Headley. 
Margaret Klose. 
Clara Pattnn- all A's. 
.Tulia Patten-all A's. 
Lewif< !'latt. 
George Rogers. 

Freshman 

Marian Gope. 
F lorence Davis . 
Adelaide Dyball. 
Dorothy Lieder. 
Kathleen McDonald . 
Eiizabeth l\lcKee- all A's. 
Virginia McKee. 
Helen Sh elton. 
F lorence Shriver. 
H elen Williams. 
J ames Scullion·. 
Robert Slutz. 
James Wingard. 
Nathan Harris. 
E.eith Harsh . 
Kenn eth H eadland. 
Jane Hunt. 

contribute at least 10 cents. If 11ny 
surplus money occurs after paying 
necessary expenses, it will go toward 
a high 8chool wireless fund . 

Noted Explorer 
Lectures 

REMBRANDT STUDIO 
Phone 157-R 1051/2 Main St. 

To People of Sa lem in High School 
Auditorium. 

THE KENNEDY AGENCY 
One of the rare treats that comes 

to the people of Salem wa s t h e lec
ture of Captain Don ald B. MacMilla n , 
Saturday night in the High School 
Auditorium. Alon g with his lecture 
Capt. MacMillan showed motion p-ic
tures of his latest research in t he 
arctic regions. Regardless of the 

Insurance Safety Bonds Real Estate 
Room 4, Hemmeter Bldg. 

America First 
fact that Capt MacMillan has been Th e following exeerpt from a ser
in Salem at t wo previous t imes, h is m on by G. Ashton Oldlrn m ha s been 
lectur e Saturday evening was espe- reprinted ·by t h e National Council for 
cially interesting. His motion pie- Prevent ion of War, which organiza 
ture views were new and h e held th e t ion is advocat ing t he use of the 
interest of hi.s audiell'ce as never be- poster in a ll school rooms of the land. 
fore. They have called it the poster for 

We should extend our gratitude to patriotic as1piration : 
the Rotar y Club of this city, for AMERICA FJR;S1T 
only through their efforts was it pos- Not m er ely in ma tte r s mater ial, but 
sible that we had the opportunity of in things of t h e spirit. 
hear ing .such a noted ma n as Capt. 
Donald B. MacMillan . 

Phone 680 

DeRhodes & Doutt 

Exclusive Agents for 

Gage, Hollywood 
and Pidgeon Hats 

63 Ma in St. 
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Lorene Jones. 
Inez Berkley. . , An Opportunity for 

Non-subscribers 

Not m erely in science, inven tions, 
mo tors and skysc1raper s, but also in 
ideals, principles; character. 

Not merely in t h e calm assertion 
of rigMs, but in t h e gla d assumpt ion 
of duties . 

THEODORE RUTA 
Bett y Moss. 
Lois Pottorf. 
:Martha R eeves. 
Helen Schraudner . 

On Editoral Staff at 
Canton McKinley 

Miss Mildred McArtor of Canton has 
been chosen a s on e of the E ditorial 
Staff a,t McKinley High . Miss McAr
tor was form er ly a m ember of Salem 
High. She 1e'ft Salem High severa l 
years ago, but still has. a wid1e cir cle 
of friends in 'Salem. W e are gla d to 
h ear sh e is1 being so successful at 
Canton McKinley . 

Association Dance 
Postponed 

The da te for the Associa tion dan ce 
h a s b een exch anged with the date set 
fo r t h e Sophomore party so tha t now 
t h e ABsociation party is to be h eld 
the fourth of December and t h e 
Sophomore party, the twentieth Otf 
November. 

Not fla unting h er st r ength a s. a 

T he r emaining issu es of The Quak er g ia nt, but bending in h elp·fulness over 
m ay be purchased for $1.00. F ill in a sick and wounde'd world like a Good 
t he following blank and turn in to Sam aritan. 
Donald. Smith, Room 206, and The Not in splen did isolation, but in 
Quaker will be sent r egularly to' your courageous co-operr-ation: 

Not in pride, a r rog ance, and disdain home room. 
SUBSCRIPT ION B LANK 

N ame ---- ------ - - -- - -- - - -- ------
Home Room ____ ___ _ 

Rates-Nov. to June-$1 .00. 

Misses Salem High 

of oth er r aces and peoples, but in 
sympa thy, love, and undersitanding. 

Not in treadin g again t h e old, worn, 
bloody pathway which ends inevit a·bly 
in chaos and disa s t er , but in bla zing 
a n ew t rail, a long which, please God, 
other nations· will follow, into th e n ew 
J erusalem wh er e wa rs sha ll be no 

Word ha s ·been r eceived from E~s-ie more. 
Coe tha t while sh e ha s found friends Some day some na tion must take 
in h er n ew s chool, yet sh e misses . .Sa- that pat h- unless we ar e to lap·se once 
!em High. Sh e is finding it es-peciaBy again into utter barba rism- and t ha t 
d!fficuJ.t to •become accustomed to t he honor I covet for my beloved America. 
tyipe of r ecita tion as· the socia llzed And so, in that s.pirit a_nd wi th these 

plan is not used. 

Poor Ole Bill! H e's so short s ighted 
he's working h ims elf t o death . 

What h as the short s ight got to 

hopes,, I say with a ll my hear t and 
soul, "Am erica F1rst ." 

Agricul t u ra l Note 

"By the tim e cotton get s all ginne:l 
do with it ? up it ca n 't tell wheth er it 's going 

W ell h e can't see when t h e bos.s to be a bottle of olive oil, a pail of 
a in't looking so he has to keep dig- la rd, a pat of butter , or a pair of s ilk 
ging a ll th e time. s tockings." 

Teacher of 
Saxophone 

and Clarinet 

Pupil of Caputo, Carnegie. Schoo l 
of :rechnology . 

Ruggy-Courtney 
Motors 

Garfie ld at Fifth 

Overland 
Willys-Knight 

Fine Motor Cars 
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Mr. Iman Adviser's 
Column 

Dear Miss-
Here's a good on~: 
One nut at the. wheel. 
One peach at his side. 

THE QUAKER 

Dinners Rooms 

Dear Sir-
Kindly inform me as to the reason 

for Fisher's trip to Pitts.burgs Sun-
day. In. Nonsense. 

One sharp turn irl ' the road. 
This makes a fine fruit salad. 
Note-Best results from SX car. 

De'ar Ad-Just when will Miss King 

THE ELKS HOME 
Quality and Service. 

The trip into the land of coal smoke, and Bill Miller understand the same 
Pirate,s and newsboys was' strictly Spanish? 
business. The intrusion is -a bit per- Dear Eye-
s•onal l:Jut the answer follows. Max This is a 'proble'i;n of international 
was on a Pilgrimage to the Wholly , import~n~e and mi;st -be dea}t with in 
Land; while there some Palestinian a very careful manner. · There has 
ange'l informed the afores,aid of the been an uprising be'tween the Czecho
beauty of his tu-lip-s. This aroused Slovaks and Riffs, and until the peace 
great passion in our Weary Wande.rnr pipe is voted the mo.st valuable uten
so the excursion on Sunday was un- sil of the peace loving nations can the 
doubtedly to ' show a· ce.rtain Pitts,burg Spanish problem hope to be settle'd . 
Peach the floral display. 

OpentQ the Public 

•. i We Recommend 

Was the S·enior Par-ty Democrat or 
Republ'ican? 

Assembly Oct 27 Catlin & Saxon Barber Shop 
Bob La Folly. 

Mr. Hawley Speaks 

Yesi! VeTy much so. The assem bly was opened Tuesday 
Note-Dear Freshman, as the a.bove · morning by Mr. Simpson, who read 

problems have been dissolved in. a the Ninety-first Psalm. 

Over Fawcett's Music Store 
99112 Main St. 

· I ""'! cl We were honored by being ad-manner that is unm1sta rnu Y un er- bis ni -'ht of rFJckoning, for as he 
dressed by Mr. Hawley, on the .sub-

standable in its frivolous language . One of hi's leafed through the chapters until ·he 
ject of, "Carelessness." Ask any flabergasting question on any- should come t:o ChaptAr 37, he was 
main points was, preparedness. Be-

thing that is likely to bereave you. suddenly startled to find out how lit-
ing prepared when you graduate frcm Iman Advizer. 
High School, to know what your fu-
ture will he and what will be needed 

Oh tell me where Miss Clark's goops to prepare your.self for that. Decide 
are hiding; in High Schooi what you wish to 

tie h e knew. 
"And I h ave been going wifo Jane 

for six · months," he mused half dis
gustedly to hin\self. 

vVh8n he reaJizied how she had Will they c·ome back to us? make of yourself and then take· a 
literally stepped in the way of his 

course that will start your training I. Wanna Know. 
on a band education. had l'iterally proved a (This tune goes We'll 

saw.) 
for your future work. hindrance to his progress in life, he 

Only the most noted psychologist 
could be expected to talk with a uthor- Assembly Oct. 29 

rose impatiently and stalked about 
tlrn room . 

The more ho thought of how she ity on this most vital issue of the 
t Mr. Kelly and Mr·. Fergus-on Speak had encouraged his attention, how she hour. So on with the ans. The fac 

cleverly planned to have him spend of -the matter is that thes·e bles·sed 
W e were pleased to have Mr. Joe his time with her, the faster he 

little wretches are sitill confined Kelly address us Thursday morning. moved, and then he would come to 
within the w;tlls of this vast educa- He talked about "Football ," and to ld a standstill and shake as if to free 
tional ins•titute of bars and bricks. about the boys going out night after 
The average mind is too small to night to practice, in a ll kinds of 
c omprehend a matter of such import. weather in order that they may hold 

The goops are in the most dis-' up the football standards of the 

himself from some unpleasant hands. 
As he slowly subsided from his 

rae:e and kickerl another log in place 
he glanced up at the picture of Phy!-

tinguished form of_ that class of stu- echool. It does not only take boys to Jis McBride on the mantel pie1ce. Her 
dents 'better known as the "F'ive Year brave these hardships of Football ;;weet face and the thoughts of her 
Men ." In this brief space of a few practice in snow and rain, but it takes kind heart brought back e;irlier mem- • 
words I have disclosed to you the men. ories. '!Ph~!." as he ·fondly called 

Rudd's 
Sunshine Candies 

The Smith Co. 

SIMON BROTHERS 

QUALITY 
MEATS 

24 E. Main St. 
bare facts. Mr. Ferguson was down to see the her. had held first place in his h·eart ;, ....................................................................................................... .... 

Dear Ad-
Why is it that a kiss a day 
Makes listerine business pay? 

Saint Que'stion Mark. 
Dearest St-

East Liverpool vs. Lisbon game and until Jane, had suddenly claimed her 
he told us of their . spirit and of the place. 
ability of the two teams. 

His First Love 

She, his first love had really cared 
for Ted, a.nd this night he found 
himself just going' on as if there had 
been ' nc other. 

That recalls to my mind that old There might have been seen a new 
hymn, "Listen Lister." You remem- "Oh, will my misery never end?" light on Ted's face as he put out 
ber the World War hrought on a cam- cante despairingly from Teri. Harl the lamp, and laid clown his fuUy 
paign Jed by "Cooties." This Jed to a one been present at this woeful vut- prepared his tory lesson ,. For the 
medi'cal research that gave Jenkins' burst, he would have opened his first time in six months lw returned 
Com'pound to the world. eyes wide in woncle'rment, Teel was . early with ~· light heart and a big 

known among his classmates ·as manly feeling. 

Dear Im- their "merry"' one, and their most Aleen J. Moores- 26. 

We are making a study of "Fire cheerful lo ser. 

and Its Prevention," and would like However, Ted was only human. He Glen Arnold went into a restaur- ~ 
you to recommend at least three of had his peaceful times and he had ant and ate his meal. When he had l 
the best preventatives. the ruffled times of turmoil. It is in finished he dropped a half dollar on 

Aunty F'ire League'. this latter period we witness him, the floor. 
and express mutely our sympathies Dear Aunty-

That's simple. 
L Water. 
2. Sea foam. 
3. Anthracite strikes. 

Dear 1-
Am trying to kee·p up to date in my 

department but have no new receipts . 
Miss Enyde'l'. 

for him. "Waiter," he called, "I just drop

What surprises us most is , that peel two half dollars on the floor. 
such a sensible boy as Ted, with such Find them for me." 
an optimistic outlook on life would The waiter disappeare'd under the 
have to utter such words. table and in a short time emerged 

It was in front of the large fire- very red in the face. 
place in his easy chair, where· Tire- "I've found one of them," he said. 
side reveries assert themselves. "Thanks," said Glen; "when .you 

He h ad opened his history book to frnd the othe'r one you may keep '~t 
prepare Chapter 37. It seemed to ·be for yourself." 

''BRADLEY" 
All Wool 

Scarlet Pullovers 
$9.00 

FITZPATRICK
STRAIN CO. 

HEMMETER 
STORE NEWS 

Leaders of Fashion 

New Fall 
and Winter Apparel 

IRENE CASTLE FROCKS 

PEGGY PARIS COATS 

For Junior and Misses 



THE QUAK:ER 

Salem Defeated by 
East Liverpool 

After doing some s,plendid playing 
in the first half and outplaying Liver
pool in every way, Salem High went 
do":n to defeat in the seicond half. 

Playing on what might · well ·be call
ed a sea of mud, Salem's many fum
bles and seeming la·ck of fight in the 
second half cost them a defeat. 

Firs,t Half 

Second Team 
Def eats Canton 

Gen tr al 
Ori Friday evening, Nov. 6th, at 

Reilly field Salem High's second team 
defeated Canton Central freshmen, 
6-0. The field was very muddy and ow
ing to the slippery condition of the 
ball, numerous fumbles were made. 

Salem got their touchdown after 
puntihg the ball to the' 5-yard line 
wher~ Canton's safety 1 man fumbled 
and Mathews recovered the ball. E. 

Salem kicks to East Liverpool. Sa
lem is in · pos,ses,sion· of . the ball, the 
greater part of the half. After sev

Sidinger took the· ball over the line 
era! end runs for good gains, and a 

on the third down following. He failed 
ccmpleted pass from Coffee to E . Sid-

.to add the extra point when his kick 
inger, Salem has ball on 20-yard line, for goal was unsuccessful. 
but can gain no more. Salem punts, Although the game was not as 
then Liverpool punts the ball to Sa- well played as it might have been, it 
!em. Salem again brings the ball showed that there will be good ma-
about to the 20-yard line· and again terial for next year. Konnerth, E. Sid
is a:ble to gain no more. The half jnger and Herbert in the backfield as 
ended with Liverpool in possession of well as Mathews en the line proved to 
the ball on the 25-yard line. . be Salem's best men, while Culp and 

Second Half Green were the outstanding players 
After putting on dry S'uits and geit- for the visitors. 

ting warm, Liverpool comes, back for The Lineup Was as Follows 

SHEEPSKIN COATS 
$9. 75-$13.95-$16.50 

THE GOLDEN EAGLE 
Salem's Quality Store for Men and Boys 

Young Man 
Are you one of those who long'S for the good things 
in Hfe? Are you going to 'be ready when that golden 
opportunity present'.s itself? You will be, by form
ing- the saving habit. 

The Farmers National Bank of Salem 

5 

the second half, ready to fight, to SALEM GAN'TON Gulf Oils Veedol Oils 
win. . Very much different than the Jenkins ________ L. H_ _________ _ Beadle 
firnt half, Liverpool possesses the ball Schmid -------~L. T ______ ____ _ Miller OUR ALCOHOL 
almost the whole last half. After Gi'b·bons ______ .:L. G------- - R. M:iller 
coming down the field , from thei 50- Scullion _________ o ___________ Garaux 
yard line by a spectacular end run to Simonds _______ R. G ___ _______ F·owler 

Isn't Good Na tu red, It's Denatured 
Formulae 5-188 Proof 

the lOJyard line and tjhen making Shears _________ R. T __________ Haines 
their way to the 2-yard line- Liverpool Mathews. ______ R. E_ __________ Bester FOGG'S SERVICE STATION 
is held. .Sa~em punts to the 20-yard E. Sidinger ______ Q _______ stotesberry 
line and again Liverpool brings the Liebschner ____ L. G ___________ Green SERVICE-All That the Word Implies 

ball a lmost to thei goal line in the Konneirth ______ R. H .------------Culp 
third quarter. At the be.ginning of Herbert _________ F ___________ Koontz Rajah Gas Rajah Oils 
the fourth quarter, English., fullback, Substitutions-Salem, Fults for Gib- "'·---.-..------.-..------.-..-----.-..------.-..-..l 
crashes through the line for a touch- bons, Judge for Simonds, Seeds. for 
down. Larkins, Liverpoo!'s center, Liebscihner. 
kicks goal success.fully. Very near Refe•ree-Kelley. 
the end of the game Heddleson Umpire-Baillie. 
cross•es the goal line after Elnglisb. has Head linesman-Lodge. 
carried the ball down the field. Again, 
Larkins kicks goal and the final score 
stands 14-0. New Blankets 

For Squad 

"The Boomer~ng" 
Don't forget to buy a ticket for 

"The Boomeran.g." The pupHs of 
McKin.Jey Avenue School are selling 
tickets for this picture which is · to be 
shown in the High School Auditor
ium, Friday and 'Saturday, November 
13 and 14. The proceeds will go to-

While Coffee made a numbe1r of 
Salem's gains, he had little chance to 
make any s·pectacular get-aways for 
Liveriiool was. watching him on every 
play. Campbell, a sub, who got into 

wards ·thei Playground Fund of Mc
There will be no more shivering for Kinley f)chool. This money will be 

the football men, now that they have 
new blankets to keep them warm. It 

thei game, is. to 1be commended for his was Mr. Gibson, who through his in
work especially that of breaking up terest and kindness, donated these 

used toward better equipplng thei play.
ground. Help McKinley by buying a 
ticket. Price 25 cents. 

pasBes. • blankets to the faithful team which El r h b 11 · The lost game by the football team 
ng is was Y a means Liver- withstands all kinds of weather for wasn't the only funny trick played at 

pool's star in the backfield, making Sale·m Hi'gh. w · 1 th k M e smcere y an r . Alliance. 
practically all of his team's long Gibson. 
gains .. L,ineup: The same day', two seniors, Char

lotte Rutter and. Florence Holk, asked 
S·ALIDM-0 E . lJIVERPOOL--14 "They aren't wearing much at the for the keys to irrsp·ect the A. H. s. 

seashore." Alexander _____ L, E, ___________ Perry gym. They allowed the keys to re-
Miller _________ L. T ___________ F.{anes "That fact represents no economy," main on the outside. 
Talbot _________ L , G __________ J, Hall said the husband . after paying some Thor s·ent a bree,ze to shut the door, 
l'isheir ___________ c_, _________ Larkins hills. "My wife'ls coat of sunburn and alas two seniors were locked 
Sheen _________ R , G ___________ Smith for last week cost me over $300." in the gigantic trap. 
Dldier __________ R , T ___________ Bough y The rumor is· that as neither of the Country outh- (to angler) : "Fish-
COsgrove ______ R. E-------E'. Etnglish . M' ?" girls were acquainted with "transom mg, ister. 
:Joffee ___________ Q ________ P . Shaffer . Mr. Drennan (after fishing three crawling," they r llmaine'd there- until l 
C. Sidinger ____ L. H ___________ Reible hours without results): "No, I'm some heroic passerby answered their 
Harsh ---------R· H, __________ Al!ison teaching the worms to swim." call. 
Gregg ___________ F" _______ p , E.ng!ish 

Su'bstitutions-Salem, E. .Sidingeir The freshman's father was visiteid (Continued rfrom page 1) 
for Gregg, Matthews for Cosgrove, by a salesman. ·E-idinger, Shears for Alexander , F 'ults 
Cosgrove for Hars·h, Campbell for "Now that you have bought your for Sheen, Alexander for Schmid, Tal
Mathews, Yaggi for Talbot, Simons son his' books for school, you should bot for Simonds, Scullion rfor Fisher, 
for Yaggi, Jenkins for Alexander, help him a little more, by buying him Gregg for E . Sidinger, Harsh for 
Schmid for Miller, Gregg for E . Sid- an Encyclopedia," said the sale·sman, Gregg. 
inger , Herbert for c. Sidinger, Kon- suggestively. Referee-Barrett, Sebring. 

Liveirpool, Hed- "Encyclopedia, the dickens.," roared Um,pire-Brannon, W arren. nerth for Campbell. 
·dleson fo r Reible. the fatlrnr. "Let him walk like [ 

did." 

Head linesman--1Weir, Mt. Union. 
Time of qua rters-12 minutes . 

When 

Planning 

That 

Hunting 

Trip 

Let Us 

Supply 'the 

Guns and 

Ammu
nition. 

RIFLES 

AND 
SHOT

GUNS 

Salem 

Newspaper 

Agency 

79 Main St; 

Next to 
State 
Theatre 

KODAKS 
Developing 

Printing 
Enlarging 

Bennett's Drug Store 
KODAK AGENT 
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Sinking Sands 
(Continued .from last issue.) 

Chapter IIJ 
Weighing in the squad, Aspwell was. 

surprfa.e'd to see Jimmy Sands come 
up·, looking as if he wished to cut his 
throat, and litera lly growled out, 
"Where's my suit?" 

"S~it? iWhat suit? You piker, you 
haven't any friendly standing here. 
any more. You spiritless cuss," were 
Aspwell's words, the<n, smilingly, " So 
you finally woke up; well I'll tell you 
Sands, if you want to play football 
with Powell High School, you're going 
out tonight as a third st.ting man. Just 
because you wer e pretty good last 
year, don't think you can come out 
and grab some one e lse 's place, whe'D. 
they've worked for it." . 

"I came for a suit, not a lecture. 
Powell High School is going to beat 
Lenoir Sa turday, s·o shut up, coach, 
I'm ma d. I al1ways did what you told 
m e. I earned my " P " la s t year; and 
I'm going to get it this year." Sands· 
blurted out these wo1rds as if h e hated 
the world. 

That night in practice, p1aying on 
the third team, against the second, 
Sands affirmed As.pwell's though ts 
that he would 'be "there" Sa turday. 
Four runs better tha n fift y yards each , 
and tackling with a madness n ever 
seen before, Sands played as if a 
Wa lter Camp was in the stands pick
ing the All-American. But no chance 
was· he given with the .regula r s . This 
was repeat ed th e whole week up to 
Thursday, whe1i he was shoved into 
his old ·pos.ition. And Sands was th e 
Jimmy Sands of 19·22, s tate a l] scholas
tic quarterback, a ccura te passer , dead 
tackler , 250 per cent be tter t ha n then, 
however. 

and soon t he exciting moment of the 
game came, th e kick-off. Captain 
Elnesco of Lenoir had won the toss 
and was selected to rec•eive. Big 
Proky Prokofieff kicked1 t o Rubenstein 
on their five-yard line. The latter ran 
it back to the fifteen. The Powell 
team seemed full of s .pirit for some 
reason, and were acting mysteriously, 
and to cop it off, h eld Lenoir so they 
punted. ·Suddenly Aspwell was s.eeu 
coming firom the dressing-room under 
the stand in company with a very 
familiar figure, a figur~ known t o all, 
and which brought th~t entire Powell 
team to its feet, with just four words, 
"Oh you Sinking Sands," and the band 
immediately beg.an to pl ay "And the 
Vic tory's Just as Good as Won." 

Lenoir was dazed and surprised; and 
before they regained t heir composure, 
Powell h:i.d scored two touchdowns 
when the half ended, with the s.core, 
14:0. The surprise ha d worked. Both 
touchdowns• had been due' mostly to 
runs by Sands, and h is accura te pass
ing. These two touchdowns. were 
enough, for although Lenoir threaten
ed· a few times, they failed to score. 
Jimmy Sands had come back. The 
cirowd rush ed on the field grabbing 
the s tate champions and lifting them 
to their shou1~ers, ma rch ed around 
t he g'r idiron while th e band P·layed th e 
triumphal mar ch. The en d of a per
fe ct day came. with Bradnova and 
Myran , s.chool songster s, singing the 
dear old ballad, while S ands was again 
making intimat e a cqua intances with a 
Miss Nora Lee Riddle. 

The End. 
By Fred ·S·chuller . 

"Weep and You 
Weep Alone" 

EXCELLENT PICTURES 
When We Print Them 

Why try to print pictures yourself, when you c•an obtain. an ex
pert's service at less cost? Bring us your films and we'll .gwe you 
the best pictures. We are experts in Photographic Work and live up 
to our repu·tat ion by delivering best results. 

Lease Drug Co. 
Floding Drug Store Bolger & French 

The Rexall Stores 
Where You Always Save With Safety 

Thanksgiving 
eartdy 

at 

CULBERSON'S 
57 Main Street 

"I know, but- I'm ~orry, J ack . 
Can't you under stand ? I can 't h elp 
you. Daddy wo.uid just almost k ill 
m e if he knew that you wer e here 
again. He says you ar e 'no good,' a 
loafer ." 

"Then , you don 't care, an d I though 
r could depfmd on you," slowly r e
sponded J ack. 

· ' It's ent~rely your own fault 
J ack . You've been in too many 
scrapes before to ch::;,n g<e father' s 
mind. But I'd t ell y'Ou , said S ylvia 

Motor Freedom 
SHEEN'S CITY 

SERVICE 
STATION 

NU-CORD TIRES~10,000-Mile 

Guarantee 

FRANK MILLER AUTO 
PRODUCTS 

F REE DOM OI L AND GAS 
VEEDOL OIL T he practices were h eld behind lock

ed gates, no one knowing that " Sink
ing" Sands was to ·be in t he lineup, 
as a ll of th e players' had promis.ed 
secrecy. When F1riday night's pra c
tice cam e, a !igh.t si gn a l pract ice, 
Jimmy was in full form, ready for th e 

di sengaging her h ands. 
.Jack Hill was dr iving r ecklessly "Allright- I know how t hings stand 

down P ier mont aven ue, tow ard Syl-

scalping of L enoir. 
Chapter iV 

The big day arrived. Almost a 
thousand Lenorit es were in t e s tands 
decorated wit h the red and 'blue of 
tha t confiden t schoo l, s•ure of ta king 
home th e much wanted h am and eg.gs 
t o th e s•chool kitch en, the a thlet ic 
h on 01r roll record room. The Pow ell 
sta nds were full, but scowls could be 
seen on most of the faces , for a vic
to.ry was not look ed for. T he blue and 
white s.tands were almost s.ilent . Only 
an occasiona l cheer was heard, while 
across the field, in con trast to the 
down cast, pess·imis.tic Powell stands, 
t he L enoir g ir l cheer leadern were 
leading t he s ta nd in the old "Lenior 

via Stone"s h om e. H is face !in(~d . 

with t rou ble and his rath er weak , 
effeminate m outh set in a de termined 
fashion , he was t r yii.ng d·es·Pemtely 
to get cont rol of himself. The brakes 
scr eech ed and the car came to a stop 
before a di s tinguish ed looking old 
mansion. He got out, r an up t he 
winding walk an d rang t h e bell. 
T ossing his !mt to th e maid, J ack 
asked where Sylvia was. Th e m aid 
r eplied t ha t sh e was readin g in the 
library. J a ck · t old h er not t o both•~r 

t hat h e would go up unannou11 c")d . 
Leapin g up the st a irs three at a 

bound. h e knocked on the door a11d 
th en r ushed in. 

•'W h y J ack , what is th e t roublA ?" 
ask ed Sylvia . 

"Oh, Sylvia, Sylvia," h e whisper ed 
clasping her hands in a con vnlaive 
clasp. "I'm in Lro~ble . Friday n ight 
t he speed cop caugh t m e speedin g 

Victory." and drivin g r ecklessly out on t h e 
The r efe ree, umpire, h ead linesman PoFt road. H e said I was drunk- 

and timers were in the cen ter of t h e m 'l.y be r was ! Da d got wortl. cf th e 
fie ld , deba ting as to cer taill rules. affa ir an d now h e says h e won 't have 
F inally agreeing, th e tim ers told t h e a thin g t o <l o with m e. What sha ll I 
coaches of t he t eams that ther e were do?" 

yet five minutes be~ore t he game "J ack, you ough t not to be h er e. 
would s t a rt. Both sta n ds began cheer- You k now fath er sa id you couldn't. 
ing, an d the Powell ban d .played the see m e any m or e, if you were caught . 
Powell School Song while t h e boys Oh , J ack! go before daddy com ef' !" 
r ush ed out and lin ed up. spoke Sylv ia nervously. 

The tea m s ran th rough the five min- "But Sylvia , J cam e to you because 
u tes with a little wairming-up s ignal you are the only one I can trust," 
practice• an d judging wind conditions, plearled Jack. 

now.'' 
J ack left th e room , softly closin g 

t.he rloor behind him, and with him 
wen t a weariness that overwh elm ed 
him at the uselessn ess of it ~!!. Torn 
in mind and spirit J ack H ill wen t 
forth to fight his own battle, alon e and 
disgusted, provin g t hi s saying, 
" Lm1gh , and the world laughs with 
you; weep, and you weep alone." 

Junia Jones, '2·6. 

A ma n patte•d a stran ge bulldog to 
see if the an ima l was affection ate. 
It wasn 't. 

A man used a lighted candle to see 
if his ga s m eter was. lea king. It was. 

A man speeded up to se•e if h e could 
beat t h e interurban to the crossing. 
H e couldn't. 

A man s truck a match to see if his 
gasoline tank was empty. It wasn't. 

A man touched a live wire to see if 
it was cha rged. It was. 

A ma n cmt out h is adver tising to 
se•e if he ·could save money. He didn't. 
- Ohio Utility News. 

If a fellow te lls a gir l he never 
wants to · see h er face again a ll sh e 
does is to calmly r each for her van ity 
case. 

Freshie with first 
girls kiss much ?" 

She- "You'd be 
much goes on r igh t 

date- "Do th e 

surprised, how 
under my nose." 

Clothing 
Furnishing and 

Shoes 

THE ECONOMY 
STORE 

95-97 E. Ma in St. 

VOTAW'S 
MEATMARKET 

Phone 217 

Expert 
Shoe Repairing 

at 

The Speidel Shoe Co. 
• \ 30-32 Ma in St., Sa lem, O. 

"' 
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SOCIETY 
October 29, 1925 Miss Dorothy Dun- de'ut, Beatrtce Stoner ; vice pr esident, -

can entertained 18 frie'Ilds at a Ha l- Maynelle Giffen ; Secretary, Th elma 
lowe'en masque,ra de party. A good Justice; treasurer, Dorothy Cobb. 
t ime was enjoyed with gam es, music A lunch was served a fter the enter · 
and dancing, a fter which t he hostess tainment of music, and games. 
served a delicious lunch. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Salem. Ohio 

Capital and Profits 
Assets . ,. 

. $600,000.00 
$3,400,000.00 

4 % on Savings Accounts 
Miss J unnia Jm: es enter tained Oc

Miss Bea trice Stoner enter tained tober 28, 24 young people, members l 
members of the True Blue class of of the Bachelor Girls ' chrb, and their . · 
the Preslbyterian Sunday school Oc- boy friends, at a masq-\ierade party. ________ ._... ___ ......,. ............... ..,... ................................................................. ..... 

tober 28, at her home on T en th s treet. .--,- { 

During t he business se,ssion th e fol- Miss E lla Thea Smith spen t the 
lowing officer s were elected. Presi- week end in Sa lem. 

! ALUMNI NEWS 

Community Players 
to Present Grumpy 

Alumni Included in Cas.t 

H a rry Hauser of Lafayette Colleg e 
is considered the most promi.sing 
F'reshman on the football squa d. 
W e're counting on H arry, with h is 
famous grin, to pull t hrough . 

Mr. K en neth Zeigler, an unforgot-
The S alem Community Players, a t en Alumni, has bough t out the s,tand 

newly organized troupe, will make of Cornell's on Main s treet. W e wish 
their first a,ppearance at the Memor- him luck in his b usiness. 
ial Building T uesday niglrt, Novem'.be·r 

17. They w ill produce t he well-k nown It might be interesting t o note t ha t 
comedy, "Grumpy," by Horace Hodges. the Alumni Association was organized 
Th e .cast is as fo llows: in 1882 and its officers fo r that year 
Mr . Andr ew BullivanL Harold H armon 
Mr. Ernest H eron _____ _ Kenneth K elly 
Ruddock ___ __ _________ ____ Fred Tice 
Mr. Jarvis __ ________ - Cloyd R eynard 

were : 
J a m es R. Carey, '67 _______ _ P resident 
Wa r ren W . Hole, '76 __ Fir st V. P r es . 
W alter F . Deming, '72_S econd V. Pres. 

M1r . Va lent ine WolL ___ Ralph H annay Berry A. Baxter, •77 ________ s ecr e tary 
Dr. Maclaren ________ K eniieth Ze'igler E ffie A. Hampson , 82 ______ .cor. Secy. 
Ke1ble ---- --- ----~ --- -Orien Na ragon Herbert H . Sharp, 78 ______ Treasurer 
Mer ridew ___ _______ __ Don Thompson 

Virginia Bullivan t __ Nellie H aldeman 
Mrs. Maclaren ___ _____ Dorothy F lick 
Susan __ ______________ H elen Cha lfant 

Public Entertainment 

Ha nnah Stewar t, '75 ; Bessie R ush, 
'81 ; Laura Ambler, '72 ; J osephine 
Ta ber , '82; Mrs. Ed. Ruken'brod, '67; 
Will NI .Cornell, '78; Ber ry A. Baxter, 
'77. 

Social E nter t ainment 

H elen Smith and Florence J ane Tol
er.ton, graduat es of '25, a r e joining the 
Tri Delta Sorority of Mt. Union Col
lege. It has a lso beeu announced 
tha t H elen has become a m ember of 
th e Gir~s ' Glee Club. 

Mrs . L . L. Gilber t , '66; Mrs. Clara 
Snyder , '71 ; Holly Sh ane, '82; Lillie 
Woodruff, '78; Maggie We'tmor e; '79; 

Raymond Par shall is on the Honor E mma Strawn, '82; William Stur,geon, 
Roll a t Wooster University. He is be- •80. 
ing carefully looked aliter, so we 
h ear, by his room-mate, Frank Kille. 

Ar thur Yehgling, our football sta r 
of t wo years ago, m a de a nam e for 
h imself in the Mit. Union-Miam i game. 
"Pude" was lone scorer for Mt. Un ion, 
the score being 7-6 in favor of Miami. 

NOTllCE 

Th e.re was an error made in the 
last issu e of The Qua ker concerning 
t he marriage of Vera Mellinger . W e 
regr et very much the statement was 
made. 

L JOKES ! 
Village Judge:-'II'll h ave to fine you 

a dollar fer speedin', Mist er ." 
McCluggage- "1'11 ha ve to borrow 

it from you J udge." 
J udge- "Great Gosh! It was only to 

get the dollar that I was finin' ye. Get 
out! Ye ain 't guilty anyway." 

Mr. Garrison- "! can't find iJ,ny old 
clothes for the s care crow." 

Mrs. Garrison- "Use some of t hose 
fancy things Bob brings home from 
school." 

Mr . Garrison- "l'm trying to scar e 
crows not make 'em laugh to death." 

Mazie (aged four) - "J\ohnnie, do Two Junior girls wer e discussing 
wearing apparel for the party, over 

the the phone. A gentleman interr upted 
you believe in the devil?" 

Johnnie (same ag e )- "Naw, 
devil's lik e Santa Clause. It's 
pa!" 

your and asked for a number. 
"What line do you think you're on?" 

asked one of the girls scornfully. 
Some people are three h anded- "Well," r eplied the m an, "From 

right handed, left h anded and a little What I've heard I judge that it's a 
beh ind handed. well filled clothesline." 

CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
T hanksgiv ing , Birthday, 
Congratula t ion , Shower, 
Cards. 

Greeting Ca rds, Sympathy, 
V isit ing an d A nnoun cemen ti 

We can furnish you D ecorated, R oU and R ibbon Crepe 
in all color s. A sk to see them. 
F ao'tballs, Basketballs and Bask et s. 

I, D. & J. H. CAMPBELL 

"At Your Service" 
R. J. BURNS 

HARDWARE CO. 

Guns, Ammunition 
Hunting Supplies 

Phone 807 55 E. M a in St. 

RADIO 
It is time to select your 

Christmas Radio 
L et us demonst rat e the 

MUSIC MASTER 
C. M. WILSON CO. 

M ore Radio for L ess M on ey 

Have You Seen the 
New 1926 Model 

RADIO LAS? 
Radio 

Headquarters 
Phone 994 14 Penn St. 

The Home Store 
GIFT GOODS 

CHINA AND KITCHEN 
WA RES 

98 M ai n St. Sa lem , o. 

Crossley 
Barber Shop 

Opposite Posto:ffice 

Oriental Stores Co. 
ICash But chers- Bakers-Grocers 

Bell Phone 1240 

FREE DELIVERY 

OUR MOTTO : 

QUAL ITY AND SERVICE 

For quality goods at moder ate 
prices see us. 

P rompt Ser vice Reasonable Rat es 

NEW CARS 

The Whitcomb Taxi 
Co. 

Phone 34 

24-H OU R SE RVICE 

28 N . Lundy St . Sa lem, 0. 

The Salem Hardware 
Co. 

16-18 B r oadw ay 

F OOTBALLS 
J ust a r r iv ed. See them 

K NIV ES 

GUNS A ND AMM U N ITION 

For the Rabb its 

T HE PI ON E E R STORE 

LIBER'S TOP SHOP 
22 Penn St. 

C. V. SMITH 
OPTOM ETR IST 

122 East M ain Str eet 

W e a ll have fau lt s, but faulty v is
ion should be t he fi r st to be cor
"k.ect ed. 
' 



" 

8 THE QUAKER 

Junior High News there wB.s a large crack in the rocks 
and the men found seventeen others 
back in this crack where they had 

The following pupil's have main- been shot from. There wa2 a large. 
tained a residence in the Honor woods next to the field where ti1e 
Room for a month: men tried to come up on the 

Cha.rleR Greiner, Nate Caplan, enemy, and there wa.s a general shot. 
Elizabeth Covert, Helen Walton, Ken- The people "put a large monument in 
net.h Cox, John Terry, Arlin~ Davi_'>, memory of him. It was very lal'ge 
Paul Balsley, William Groves, Steve with bronze tablets on it -telling alr 
Solomon, Ward Coffee, Frank Ber- about him 
endowsky of SA. Lincoln was in his room ove1• a 

Virginia Harris, Rudolph Linder, house which is a sma.11 drug store 
Florence Miskimins, Ernest Naragon, now, whe:n th·e· enemies trie.GI." 
Kathryn Litty, George Schmid, Mar- to shoot him thrpugh the window. 
garet Reich, Alta Moores, Lucille The shell sank in the window srn 
Moore, Winifred Miller, Bertha Ma.r- and it is stil.l there. 
silia, \Vayne Locl!insky, Thelma Mc- Forest D. Paxson- ·7C. 

Eldowney of SC. 
Henry Reese, Helen Fowler, Her- MY ToRIP THROUGH THE ALPS 

Tom ·when we -came to Am.erica we mina Klamer, Susie Lutsch, 
Nedelka, Mary Liebhart of 7C. 

A PICTURESQUE RETREAT 

came through the Alps mountains
They are the most beautiful moun,_ 
tahis I ever saw. 

We stayed at 
By following a driveway you will was not exactly 

come to a flig'ht of steps, which has 

a large po]'aee thii-t 
a hotel hut it was 

some thing like it. All the p13ople 
that were coming oYer' wiJth us . sJayed 

In the cent.er _of thi~ retreat Js a 
an arch of· rambler roses. 

there. We stayed right opposite . the 
pond, inhabitated in summer by gold place where there was a group of 
fish and water lilies. This pond is soldiers. It was just after the World 
about three feet deep and is lined vVar, -so there were many soldiers 
with concrete. there yet. We could see them drill 

Stonr" paths lead to fruit and flow- and it was very interesting. 
ering trees, under which, are swings w ·e went clear on ·top of the roof 
and rustic benches. Other features of and we could get a good view of the 
this retreat, are the bird bath, and i:nountains. 
sun dial, the bird b'<J,th furnishing On on 3 side of the mountains 
the most entertainment, while the 
sun dial furnishes the exact time on 
sunny days. 

there were many trees growing along 
the slopes, and little streams came 
clown the mount:oi.ins. But on the other 

Different. shaped plots filled with side it was entirely different. There 
flowers, add beauty to this retreat were falls and rapids coming down 
Dahlias, cannas and gol_den glows, the mountains. We could also see 
serve as part of the background, the ice and snow. There >vere 
while a blooming hedge serves as the chunks of ice and snow i.n the water 
rest. 

Thir:; retreat gives be an impre.ssion 
of heauty and rest. 

Frances Snowberger-SB. 

some times. 
Then ·when we went through them 

by train, there were very many tun
nels. One tunnel was so long it took 
one and a half Iiours "to' go through 
it with a fast ·train. There w-ere 
electric light ail alorig, but most of 

, . 

Notice Extraordinary 

At the High School Auditor•ium will be 
shown about on·ce a month a motion• pic
ture of meritorious quality. 

Each picture will be sponsored by some 
school organization that wishes to make 
money for extra equipment. All profits 
.vi 11 go to that school. 

The first will be sihown Nov. 13 and 14. 
It is David Belasco's Famous Stage Suc
cess. 

"THE BOOMERANG" 
A Comedy and News Reel will be the ad
ditional attractions. 

Prices, Night 25 & 15. Matinee 20 & 10c 

THE CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK 
SALEM, OHIO 

trip in the canyon may go down and 
camp OV'er night in a ca.mp made for 
that purpose . D. &M. 

Ethel Nieclerhiser who is <;eriously 
ill is much missed as a very good 
pupil of the 8 D class .. 

SE welcomes August . Dt:crow after 

them were b'roken. The . windows One of the most beautiful things is 
had to be k ept closed on account of the changing of the colors of the SPORTING GOODS 

a long illness, with a broken ankl9. 

Deborah McGaffic of SE, has re
ceived 100 in spelling every day this 
year. 

the smoke. As we left the moun
tains I felt pleased that ·I had seen 
this sight. 

.Johanna Gottschling-7B. 

THE GRAND CANY,ON 

rock which change every fifteen min
utes. 

Bert Schaefer-7D. 

McKINLEY'S MONUMENT 

This monument is situated on a 
The .Tunior High sixth grade, is There is a branch from the rail- high hill. It overlooks the city of 

very sorry to have Vivian Gallahan road that runs up · to canyon-. ·when Canton. 
returned to McKinley school. ·We are you get o.ff ihe train, you · see the It is a large buildin;' with a dome 
consoled, however, . in having Helen station, which is built of logs and shaped like a bee-hive. 
s•himer for a new pupil. Emily John- looks rriuch like the log cabins of Aft.er -climbing many steps thf' 
son returned fike a bad penny when older days. There is · a walk 1 which monument is finall y reached . As you 
she was transferred. leads up to the rest house, where g0 in you come upon a large interior. 

meals are served. Up in this dome is the casket of Lhe 
There was a cag'e with a large hear ex-president and also his wife. 

BATTLE Fl1ELD OF GETTYSBURG in it. The cage was fixed so the Both caskets are of black marble. 
On our trip to Baltimore we went bear could hide in it and' could not Richard White- 7E,. 

to see the batlefield of Gettys,burg. he seen. The Hopi Indian Pueblo, is 
That is where the battle of the Civil an interesting place . It· is not a nat- Office boy-"S-ay, boss, what is, fr"ee 
war was fought. ural dwelling, but is an e;xa;:t re! verse?" • 

There are no trenches. but stone production. · A few Indians stay 
walls to fight be)lind. There was a there, ~ho make blankets 'and sma1{ 
large hill which they used as a look- baskets. · . ", 
out and there were many ~ook~ut The canyon is twelve mn'es v/ide and 
towers which were very high, where cne mile deep" The Colorado river 
the soldiers looked on the foe or which flows · through it is almost a 
where they had meetings. The battle mile wide, but looks like a small 
field was very much more in the open · creek. 
than it is at this time. There are There is an observatory where peo
still some cannons that were left pie can look all over the _canyon 
there as a relic of the Civil war. through telescopes. Mules may · be 

There wa.-s a stony part to the bat- hired to go down in the canyon. ; f 
tlefield where the men shot froni and People who wish to take a two-day ··· 

Country Editou·-"Poetry clipped 
from the exchanges, William."-Judge. 

Ding-"Which side would a photo 
gr,apher take in a debate?" 

Dong-"The negative." 
Ding-"Are you positive of that?" 
Dong-"Sure, I have the proofs for 

it."-Illinois Wesleyan Argus. 

Bones-"Go soak your head, Judge." 
Yaggi-"No, don't, it might warp." 

Are the best. They last more 

than three games. 

FULLY GUARANTEED 

REICH & RUGGY 

Beat Akron! 

and Wear 

Bunn's Good Shoes 

PIANOS PHONOGRAPHS 
RADIOS RECORDS 

SHEET MUSIC-THE LATEST 

Finley's Music Co. 
\ 13 Broadway 14-R Phone 

PATRONIZE OUR AiOVERTISERS 

1 


